
Cleadon Village Livery 
Spirit memorial show 

In aid of Equine Grass Sickness 
North farm SR6 7PZ 

Sunday 3rd July  
 

Ring one: commencing at 9am.  
Tack and turnout: Judge: Kaigan Lewis 

1. 10 years and under (lead rein permitted) 
2. Plaited 
3. Hairy breeds 

1st and 2nd place in classes 1-3 to go into championship  
 
Ridden classes: Judge: Lisa Key  
To follow tack and turnout 

4. 10 years and under (lead rein permitted) 
5. 11-16 years 
6. 17+ 
7. Mature riders (40+) 
8. Most promising youngster (aged between 4-8 years) 
9. Foreign breeds 
10. Nervous rider (walk and trot. Not to have entered any other riding classes) 
11. Concours D’Elegance 
12. Local riders 

 
Ring two: judge Charlotte Rudd 
Ridden classes 
To follow class 4.  

13.  Best combination 10 years and under. (Lead rein permitted) 
14.  Best combination 11-16 years 
15.  Best combination 17+ 
16. Veteran (16+) 
17. Foreign cross breeds 
18. Novice horse ( please do not abuse) 
19. Coloured 
20. Open  

1st and 2nd place from classes 4-20 to go into championship in ring one.  



Ring three: Judge Margaret Wardropper  
Inhand 
11am start. 
 

21. Best turned out  
22. Young stock (3 years and under) 
23. Most promising youngster (aged between 4-8) 
24. Young handlers (16 years and under) 
25. Alternative colour (dun, palomino, spotted etc) 
26. Welsh 
27. Veteran (16+) 
28. Mountain and moorland (excluding Welsh) 
29. Foreign breeds 
30. Foreign cross breeds  
31. Traditional cob  
32. Coloured  
33. Open horse/pony 
34. Most handsome gelding 
35. Prettiest mare  
 
1st and 2nd place from classes 21-35 to go into championship 
Supreme championship – champion and reserves from all sections to enter.  

 
Ring one:  
Dog classes: Judge Kaigan Lewis 
to start at approximately 4pm to follow ridden championship 
 

1. Prettiest bitch 
2. Handsome dog  
3. Waggiest tail 
4. The dog the judge would most like to take home  
5. Best trick 
6. Fancy dress.  

Entries on the day £8 per class £7 if entering three or more. 
                                 Clear round all day. £3 

£2 added for each person competing for first aid. 
Refreshments will be available from our burger van all day. 

                          We also have toilets available on site. 
 
 



Rules: 
We the organisers or the land owners do not take responsibilities for any accidents, 
damages or thefts. 
Riders, horses and ponies enter at their own risk. 
All riders must wear suitable hard hats at all times when mounted 
No galloping on the show field at any point, you will be asked to leave if found doing so. 
A warm up ring will be provided. 
No horses or ponies should be left at any point unattended. 
Stallions/colts over two years must be suitably bitted. No one 14 or under to handle 
either a stallion or a colt.  
Please put all rubbish in bins provided. 
Dogs are allowed but must be kept on leads. Any fouling must be picked up immediately. 
Please note we are a working farm and also livery yard so consideration must be given 
at all times. 
Smoking is strictly prohibited anywhere except from in the designated smoking area. 
 
Raffle 
£1 per strip. 
We have some amazing prizes up for grabs. 
Please go to our Facebook page to have a look at what has been kindly donated this 
year. 
Facebook: Cleadon village livery show dates. 
Any other queries, please either contact Kaimi Fada on Facebook, or via email at: 
kaimifada91@googlemail.com 

The Equine Grass Sickness Fund is a division of the Moredun Foundation 
The Moredun Foundation is a company limited by guarantee 
Registered in Scotland, No: SC151865 and is a charity registered in Scotland, No: 
SC022515 


